
Do you have prayer requests to share? Please post your prayer 
needs on our website, at www.facebook.com/groups/
HTCCprayergroup, or text/email Pastor Brice directly at 
937.626.5134 or revbrice@gmail.com. 

Pastor Brice is hosting Zoom prayer meetings at 6:00 pm nightly. 
Click on the Zoom link on the worship page to connect.  

If you need financial assistance during this health crisis; specifically, 
for medicine, food or emergency needs, the Care and Finance 
Ministry Teams have set aside limited funds for supporting the short-
term needs of our congregation. An application for requesting funds 

is on our website: www.htccnashville.com/benevolence. 

The Vestry has also activated a phone tree to check in with you throughout the week. 
Please update your contact information online: www.htccnashville.com/update.  

PRAISE and THANKS! 

Michael Tuzzio: Greg is feeling much better after his heart procedure! 

Wesley King: My mom’s Covid test came back negative, thank you God! 

Angela Poteete: I am so thankful that God never leaves us to walk in storms alone.  He is always with us, 
walking with us.  Thank you, Lord. 

PRAYER NEEDS this week! 

Terri Smith: Prayer for safe travels home. 

Michael Tuzzio: Prayers for my Dad who’s home from the hospital and is in declining health. 

Cat Henneberry: Prayers for Donor and Janet as they heal their hearts over the loss of their fur child, Molli 
Sue. 

Apryl Hadaway-Wood:  Please pray for my daddy he tested positive for Covid & has bronchitis & is having a 
hard time breaking his fever!  My great aunt is not doing well after having 2 strokes and she has developed 
congestive heart failure & some internal bleeding.  My biological mother is having some issues that she could 
use some prayer for.  My wife's aunt had a heart attack today and my heart is heavy & I'm at a breaking point! 
Prayers would be greatly appreciated. 

Alan Strickler:  Treatment going well. White blood cells great, immune system is great.  Starting shots to 
prevent future osteoporosis, pills after chemo. Keep praying for Alan and his treatment! 

Brice Thomas: Please pray for my mom and dad (Jean and Harold) and their health. Their church has 
opened up fully and someone was diagnosed with Covid.  Please pray that they will make good decisions with 
their health. 

Wesley King’s family: My brother Jacob is in a custody battle, please pray for my family as they go through a 
lot right now. 

Bob Lutey: My friend Joanne has pancreatic cancer.  She had to have some scar tissue removed and now 
she is home and healing.  It will be 6 weeks before she can start chemo again.  Please pray for her health and 
for God to wrap His arms around her. 

Deborah Redmon: Please pray for Pam and Troy. Pray that God will bring healing to this relationship.   

Angela Poteete: It is over 15 weeks since we have seen Michael.  It is so hard not seeing him.  We all miss 
him so very much and it has been very hard on him as well.  
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